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Charlie and Stant ChafTIn passed up IIELLIER

our creek' Sunduy en route to DaveSTtoen Catabro Kitchen'. Church at this place was largely att-

endedPea anttSd mrimirj tat IniHalaC, Don May and Riley Burchntt called Sunday. i ," ,

li el which l rlfi. Pau-a- a on the Missel Adams Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hick were calling
uta aa auiektr and aarrtf oa ea-- C ' Louisa her sister Saturday '

and Sunda-y- .Mrs. C D, Adams went to J ontana at Utt tanwefa ude Saturday to visit her daughters, Mri. I Frank Abshlre of Edgarton, W. VaH
J. K. Klser and Mrs. E. U Xdums. i was calling here Sunday,

Clyde Jobe ,of New York, Is expected I Mra. Crlt Hall has returned hpme

i- - XTSl

id
USE

F1FTT TEARS

a aooth- -
bMUng affaetAip

Balchlng faa, aour toot
.eh. BUnwl. vomitf nl.

anuapa. palna la Ifaa abdo-BM-

diaiThaia. eaaatine- -
Moo ai all ayaiptaau oi a
aatanliat eondltkm at tfaa
ernna of diitrtioo.

Daat Hilar anotharday.
It U nmillM aad danaw
oim. Two gMMrtuooa hart
found Pa-ra--aa Juat tha
madiefna naadad for such
diaterbaaeaa.

8old Everywhar
Tablet or Liquid

DENNIS
The Inhahltanta of our quiet little

village were surprised to hear - the
wedding bo Ha ringing for Miss EfTls
"Wright anil Mr. Dewey Kitchen. The
luwlywrds an- - well known young peo-- nl

nni wi wish thum all joy and suc-cty- a

in III. Way their pathway
If hrlghund aunny.

.J.-Tookse- wns"1Kbuslness vinlior
in Vrl.'.villi'. SaturdayX

l.iify, Yf nl a id Doahla Kitchen were
calling on Mjrue and Elva Cartur laM
i'utiJav.

Lewis Kitchen.' Charlie Browning
nnd John Koso have gone to Madison,
W. Va.

Violet Ktce waa the Saturday tven-Ir.- s

gurat of lilva Clwfrin.
Vlrgle Hutchison waa calling on Lora

K'"hen Friday. '

Dennis HU-he- mnrto hi tiHU.il trip
l,i Llndsey Moore' Sunday.

Willnrd Browning waa In Ixiulsa one
day dial week.

Lona and Doahla Christian wore
railing on Ella and E(Tle Kitchen' lat
Wedneaday.

quite a crowd of youngxter attend-
ed the bean hulling at Dvnnle Hlce's
Tuesday night. All reported a nice
time.

Charlie nnd Sunt ChafTIn, Elisabeth
and Nolen Kitchen and Ucnnie Well-fa- n

spent Sunday evening with Klva
Chaf'ln. UNCLE HAU.Y.

TWIN BRANCH
There will be chumh at Twin

r.ranch the third Saturday and Hun-da- y

by Rev. Parker and Splllman.
Ileckham Hughes of Madge was

railing on friends at Twin Branch
Hunday.

Mr. and Mra. Cecil Adams and little
diugliter railed on Mr. and Mra. Milan
Jobs Sunduy. '

Dennle ChafTIn called on miha Jobe
' 'eunuay.

John Jole wa the gueat of Effie
Chuin Sunday.

Nellie K. Jobe called on. Ivory Jobe
iiiunlav. '

EVERY CHILD
needs nourishment
that not only sus-

tains strength but
also promotes nor-
mal growth.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

is a tooa-com- c tnac is
of special significance

to children.
Those who are
not thriving
ought to take
Scott'a Emulsion

8coM ft Bownt.Bloonificld.N.J. 1

ftti school Is progressing nicely with i Miss Mary Branham waa calling on
Tteba Adams teacher. . ' Mrs. Virgle Holton Sunday.

Wade Blevins, traveling salesman, I Ml Dosle Brown was calling on
called on merchant here Thursday. J'Mlsses Margie and Ella Castle unday.

Oliver Delon called on Luther lobe Mr. and Mr. Orover Hall were the
Sunday. gueeta of Mr. and Mrs. Grant Ball SaV
'

d'au land Maude Burton, df Midland, urday and Sunday.
Pa., are expected to visit relative Mr. and Mr. Archie Baldwin were
soon. , ut sister's, Mr. John Childress,

Herman Webb made his usual : ip Sunday.
to p.. W. Jobe' Suuday. , j Miss Sarah Thompson wa calling on

A voi-- quiet wed.llng occurred isun- - Miss Mary Pickens Saturday and Sun-
day, when M ins KfTIs Wright becamo day. -.

the bride of Mr. Dewey Itcheti. We Krank Webb Is very III.: " :' .

wish them much aucccsn and happl- -' Miasc Margie Caitle and Doshle
ni'aH. . v Brown at Helller Mon- -.

Ji hn and Eltaha Jobe called on their day.
aunt, Mr. John Hayes, Thursday. ( OBcar Slzemore was at Helller Sat

The party given by Effle and Wa urday. SOMBBODY'S 0ARUNO.
ChafTIn Saturday night waa largely! 11 ' 11
attended. Those presout were i fol- - IRAD ' '

.

lows: Misses Hattle and Ivory Jobe.',
Rose Sparks. Margie and Emma De-- 1 The oil well on it. T. Adam's farm'
long, Messrs. John, Kllshn and Luthor that wa shot a while back la reportejl
Jobe, Oliver Uelong, Stant and John a small producer. ' ,

Charrin. All report a nice tltne. Sorry to say Mr. Sam Ferrell 1

Nolan Webb called on Ira Adams just alive.
Sunday. i Ranee Adams, Edna Dean and Vicy

Kl Atm annnt hMoy night with Rn ttonrtprl Sunday School at Dry
Erma Burton,

I'LYNIA AND PLYTHIA.

GO NO FARTHER

The Evidenc I At Your Door.

Lou Ina proof Is what you want and
the statement of thla highly respected
resident will banish all doubt:

J. B. Peters .prop, hardware atore,
Look Ave., Louisa, aays: "I was In
constant misery when walking sitting
or bending over, on account of my
bark. Whun I attempted to rise after
sitting down, my back felt weak and
harp pains shot through my kidneys.

Rheumatic pains seemed to be all over
my body, but particularly In my knees,
hip and Joint. The kldnay secre-
tion were Irregular In passage' and
highly colored. I was languid, dis-
couraged and run down . In '. health.
Donn'a Kidney Pills did me a lot of
good and after taking four boxe which
I purchased at the Louisa Drug Co., I
felt a If I had a different pair of kid- - ,

neya. . All the pains were removed."
OVER SEVEN YEARS LATER, Mr.

Peter said: "Although I have very
trouble with kidneys nowlittle my

twenty-seve- n pounds and aaid
It Kidnecessary

ney Pill once In awhile. I alway get
the same good results."

(0c, at all dealers. Foiter-Milbur- n

Co., Mfr, Buffalo, N. Y.

Church

CHARLEY
waa largely attended here

Sunday. ....

Ina Spencer was visiting Rosa Dixon
Sunday afternoon.

Daisy H. George of Henrietta was
visiting M .Bollng Sunday.

Mr. aid Mrs. Robt, Brown were; vis
iting Mr. Mr. C. klna did
""J'

Mrs. George daughters ,ltle dld Mt
afteronly My

palned oonstantly
fallen until was hardly more

Mr. wtm frame.
lug Mr. and Mrs. lAte C. Hays Sun-
day. .

Edgell K. Moore has
Borea where he has been , attending
achooL

tClmond Kline Dixon of Jenkins is
his grandmother at this

JOHNNY ON THE

BRUSHY
Drilling No. L Hew- -

, farm will begin thla week.
There will be pie social the

school Saturday for the
of the

Mr. and Mrs. a N. Wellman have
to Huntington to buy goods.

' The Republican of neighbor-
hood preparing for their journey up
Bait River just after the election.

Joe Seese of Louisa was calling
Miss Ella Jay Hewlett Saturday night

, and Sunday.
and Mrs. C. F. Osborn of

were guests Frank .Evans Sunday.

TO SORGHUM GROWERS

The Sorghum season is now at height
and there are number of people who have
not sufficient barrels to take care of their
crop. It is impossible for us to procure any
additional barrels from the cooperage peo-

ple we are therefore compelled to rely

on barrels being emptied to take care of
farmers who have not secured their barrels.
Please do not hold your sorghum budget it
to us at once so that we can take care of the
man 'who had no barrels for his crop,

THE LOBACO CO.

: Ridge Sunday,
Mis Birdie Hayes passed through

I here Sunday en route to her school at
! Hlcksville.

Miss Jettle Kerrell was shopping at
Irad Monday.

Evans Frasher.wlfe and son were,
business at R. M. Dean's Mon-

day.
Miss Adams waa Irad Sat,

urda yevenmg.
Laudie Carter was catling on Lafe

and Shannon Dean Sunday.
Edna Dean waa visiting Vlcy Rose

Sunday, night . UK BELLE.

TOLEDO WOMAN HAS

GAINED 27 POUNDS

WA8 RE8TORED TO HEALTH
THREE YEARS AGO BY TANLAC,

AND STILL FEELS FINE. ,

One of the latest to testify to the
merits of Tanlac Is Mrs. George Kerns,

719 Western avenue, Toledo, Ohio,
a. Ia In a xAnunf sat u tumnnt iMirtorl a

I
nnd to take Doan's

Alufnlr

J,

at

school.

of

at

that although It has been three years
now since the medicine restored her
health and built her up so wonderfully,
she I still feeling fine.

"I have the best of reasons,!' said
Mra. Kern, "for saying that Tanlao
has real merits for it been three
years since It relieved me or trou-
bles and built me up so wonderfully
and I am still enjoying good ho&lth. ,

"For nearly two year before 1 took
Tanlao I had suffered from stomach
trouble and disordered kidneys. M?
pains, at times, were almost unbear-.hl- u

mil whlln I trifwl flvfir ao mnnv'
and C, Bollng Sun- - dlrfcrent of medlclne nothing j

me any good. I had no appetite scarce- -
Burn and ,y and wnat , t0

of Urbana, Ohio, have-- returned made trouble for me, back
an extended visit to relatives at this and lde me and I
place. ,: 'had off I

ana mm. i ci. iuyca ion- - than

."

returned from

j

visiting place.
SrOT.
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"When I started on Tanlac I only
weighed ninety-eig- pounds and' Just
felt perfectly awful. But I had not
been taking it very long when I began
to feel. better and when I got on the
scales after finishing my seventh bot-

tle I found I had actually gained 27
pounds, having gone up to one hundred
and twenty-fiv- e. My stomach and kid-
neys have never Troubled me In the
least since that time. In fact, I have
enjoyed the beat of health all the while.
My husband and little son have been
complaining of being run down and no
appetite this winter, but after taking
Tanlao the results are they are both
wonderfully Improved.. It. just seems
that my son can't get enough to eat
and Is almply bubbling over with now
life and energy. We all think. there 1

no medicine like Tanlac. It has been
such a great benefit to the wliole fam-
ily that I nevar expect to be without a
bottle In the house. "

Tanlao 1 sold In Louisa by Mtb. J.
H. Reynolds,

TUSCOLA
Farmers will soon be done cutting

corn and making sorghum.
Jack Frost has been making regular

visits for some time and all tender
plants have gone down before his ter-
rible breath.

County Agent O. C. Baker and Mrs.
Baker were the guests Friday night of
Mr. and Mra. James Prlchard and they
attended the Belcher Stock sale Satur-
day. . -.'

Syrvester Wqoda has been out f
school for two weeks In order to give
the school children a chance to help
their, parents save their crops.

Rev. Roland Hutchison preached at
Jattle Sunday?

The drilling of well No. 1 on Spring
Creek has been, delayed again on ac-
count of a broken drill! However, It
will soon be down a thousand feet.

We are Informed that a well will
soon be drilled on V. B. Shortrldge's
farm on Little East Fork. TneNnore
the merrier, let 'em' come.

. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Frasher and
babies spent Saturday and Sunday
with frlepds at Fallsburg. .

Mrs. Lottie Daniels received the sad
Intelligence Saturday that Jier father,
Flem Hicks, died suddenly Saturday
morning at his home In Elliott county.
He was a g, man and a
good citizen. Such are a loss to any
community. -

Hon. A. W. Summers, of Winchester,
was here last week. He, la. Interested
In the production of oil and gas. '

The general apathy o)C the voter
here show that they are no Interested
In the coming election, and unless con-

ditions change, Rita of them will not
even go out and vote. A our govern-
ment is a "government by- - party the
voters should all vote and express their
preference ou the questions of
the day. Ilf you believe In the prlncl
Die a candidate stands tor vote' for
htm, and if you dont, vote agalimt him.

old. van JUCKJUSKS,

. Special.
KnitUodeir:'.!:;:. ;,;... ,. . ; o :.weas0

. :

Boys' and Girls' E-- Z Union Suits
Drop seat, . bleached, elastic ribbed, fleeced. In
ages 2 to 12 years. Well made, sensible and ser- -

vlceabfe $1.48 values
special per suit . . ;i. ,.,'. ..

Medium weight cotton, fleeced with drop
seat.: Sizes 2 to 12 years. Prices that reflect old
time $1.00 and 11.48 value.
Any alze. Per suit .V.... .

high neck and long sleeves, seconds.
Garments that are priced for 75c; pn .
In all regular sizes. Choice here for only OUC

High neck, 'long sleeve vests, fleeced, with ankle- -
length pants to match. Sizes 36 and 88 $1.25
values, per garment 98c. Sizes 40, 42, 44
$1.48 values, per garment. .

Light weight cotton, suitable for early Fall wear.
high neck, long sleeve, ankle length. Sizes 86, 38.
40, 42, 44. Special
per suit . ,

in

Girls' Union Suits

1 1

,
s

.

Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Martin called
on home folks and Sunday.

Beckham Hughes, .Don. and Charlie
M; attended church i. at this place
Sunday night. ; ' '

Pan Ho Diamond has returned to his
position In Elliott county. ' .' ,

'Golden Diamond spent
night with his couBm. Karl Packctt.
. Alien called on Emma
and Ida Muncy Sunday. ,

' Rose was the guest of
Artlo Holhrook Sunday.

Earl Pa:ltett has gon to Vulcan, W.
V4. . .

-
..

Mi: and Mrs. Llndsey Wellman were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Dia-

mond Sunday. JUST ME. '

Let Mrs. Mary Graves Tall You Her
Poultry Raising

'"Three years ago bought an
this year I've made money. Rats

stole my baby chicks. , Didn't know
until a friend gave me a cake of

Next morning found two dead
rat la hennery. Kept' finding them.

they
It' the only sure rat killer." Three
sizes, 35, 65c, $1.26. .. S"old and

by Louisa Drug Co, Louisa,
L. F. Louisa, R. T. Berry &
Son, Blaine, Frank Frasher, Fort Gay,
W. Va, ... : a -

The pie social at the school house
here night was a success,

$33.86. '".:
Bud wife and

Ethel, and Miss Grace Swetnam spent
.Sunduy at Llndsey

WUle Swetnam of Ga
Is here to see his mother who is very
ill. -

Clyde Fraley Is a few days
with home folks as he has a very bad
hand and not able to continue work in
the, oil field. - . - , ,

J. K. Jordan and family of Louisa,
spent night and Sunday with
his parents, W. T. Jordan. ? ":'

Miss Pansy Osborn of Cqrdall, is
a few days with ber aunts,

Mrs. J. J. and H. H. Gamblll.. I

Lewis Ka ee and family made a trip
to Cherokee Sunday to visit his brother
Frank Kazeo. i : ;' ..

Walter Osborn and sons,
and Harry, have returned from .Ohio
where they have been cutting corn.

X. Y. Z.

E2S
Taite fooJ, Jo good; diaaoir.

tongue or In wmtor;
tak. as DMdad,
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bleached,

Women's Medium Weight Vests
Bleached,

unusually

Women's Two-Piec- e Suits

Women's Union Suits

Saturday

Saturday

Hutchinson

Raymond

Incuba-
tor,

RAT-SNA- P,

Suddenly altogether.

guar-
anteed

Wellman,

Saturday
proceeds

Swetnam, daughter,

Wellman's.
Whltesburg,

spending

Saturday

spending

William

SCOTT'S

$1.23

$1.25

Suits
Medium weight, fleeced, high neck,
ankle length. Sizes 86, 88, 40, 42, 44
$2.48 values, special per suit at.

Men's Suits
"Chalmer'a" Brand, weight
tnn: lone sleeve, ankle lenarth In white or ecru i

Sizes range from 86 to 46;
$2.48 values, per suit only.

Men's

sleeVes,

medium fleeced;

desired.
special

Heavy grey cotton, fleeced, in sizes 36 to 46. A- -
well-ma- serviceable garment;
$8.48 values, special per suit ..... j.)... 7a70

Flat Suits
Sizes 28, 80, 32 anil It, Excellent material and'

at the very low Aft
at which we offer them. Per suit. . vOC

Boys Flat Suits
These are1 good wearing garments, well made,
warm and comfortable in fit. Sizes 20, 22, 24, $1X0
26 and 28 at 81.35; 30 to J4
at

4' Two-Pjec-e

Long sleeve fehirts, ankle length, drawers in Fall
weight, cotton ribbed. Special
per garment at only ..'.;,

TVT 1 7TV
.civianon-iuieo- i

DEPARTMENT STORES
1017-1- 9 Third Cor. & 20th St.

WEST

SMOKY VALLEY

Experience.

disappeared

BLAINE

flilKM
ORANULCS)

INDIGESTION
initantlyon

QUICK RELIEF!

EMULSION

89c

Women's Cotton Union

Union

. , . . ..' ' .

Sorghum making is all tha go here.
There will be church here the first

Saturday night and also on Sunday.
Sonnie. Carter was calling; on Eva

Ethel Carter Saturday. ;

Mrs. Jim Short who has been visit-
ing her at this place, has
returned to her home at Ashland.

Mr, and Mra. John Williamson from
Wayland, are visiting their father and
mother at this place, Mr. and ; Mrs.
James Holley. . i

Earl and Cove Diamond and Leo
Crank were on our creek Sunday.

Luther Key was calling on friends
here Saturday and Sunday.

Georgia L. Holley was calling on Ella
E. Carter Sunday.

Arvel Marcum waa on our creek Sat-
urday evening.

TRUE BLUE.

Down This One.

' 166 a. Warren Co., O.,.on pike near
ry ata. and school, 6 room house, large
barn,-1- 00 a bluegrass, timber (20,000
crossties estimated), 1 team horses, 3
cows, 8 shoats, all farming implements,
$8;500.w $2,000 down.
; All.

75 a. strong limestone land, oil good
pike, near town and N. ft W. Ry. and
close to this city, and markets, 8 room
frame house, grain and tobacco barn,
other bldgs., 30 a clover and timothy,
16 a bluegrass, 4 a tobacco, 20 a corn,
3 horses, 6 cows, 1 heifer, 8 hogs, all
chickens, buggy, carriage, ' wagon,
farming tools, harness, hay and, other
crops, snap ut 19,000. $3,500 down.

This One.
67 a. level and rolling limestone land,

near high school and town, 6 r. house,
barn and other bldgs. good, 17 a tim-
ber, 16 a pasture, 9 a meadow, 10 a
corn, orchard, 2 mules, S cows, 1 brood
sow, 100 chickens, all corn, all bay, 60
hu oats, wagon, buggy, farming tools,
harness, cream separator, $4,600. One-ha- lf

down..
All tha above farms near this good

market. These farms are bargains,
Send for our complete list of 200 farm

R.
207 Johnston Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Fifth and Walnut Fountain Squarn.
- 2t-d- 8

J. P. Ky

I BUY and SELL REAL E8TATI
of all kind. Alsi, will handle prop.rt)
on If you want to bu
or sail TOWN or PROP.
CRTY, oall on m.

Union Suits

long

cot- -

Boys' Fleece Union

workmanship, speclalprlce

Fleece Union

--Men's Garments

Ave. 8th Ave.

MORGAN CREEK

grandmother,

$2,000 Buys

$3,500 Down Buys

$2,260 Down Buys

Lhargalns.

FRANK CROWE,

REAL ESTATE
GARTIN,' Louisa,
General Dealer

commission.
COUNTRY

mm

,.$1.98

$1.987

$1.48

$1.25

Go.

HUNTINGTON, VIRGINIA

DR. J. D. WILLIAMS
Special attention to disessesf tha--

"Eye,; Ear, Nose and Throat"
2506 Broadway,. ' Catlattaburg, Ky.

UK. rnUJ A. illLLAItU
DENTIST

Offic. in Dr. Burg Building
Opposite Court Hou.

Office Hours: 4:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. nu
- Offic and Residence Phone No. 115

DR. H. H. SPARKS
DENTIST

Office In Bank Block, between tb
two banks. Louisa, Ky..

Offic. Hours: 8:00 a. m. to 6:00 p, m
Special Hours by Appointment

' May 30, 1920

FROM FORT GAY

East Bound

No. 4 Dally.........
No. 8 Dally
No. IS Dally

xvr.wdiPi

a. XV IU
..8:40 A. M.
,..1:6 p. M.

Wt Bound .'

No. 8 Daily. ...... . .'.'......1:23 A. ML

No. 15 Daily.... 12. bf P. M.
No.-

- 29 Dally....... ;.6:16 P. M.

Pullman Cars and Dining Car Servtc
on trains 8, 4, 16 and 16. -

; ; , W. C. SAUNDERb,
Gen'l Pass.- Agent,

'' ' v Roanoks, Va.

FRESH MEATS
AND

GROCERIES

We solicit your trade in this
line and will endeavor at all
times to serve you in a satis-
factory manner. We stay in
the fresh meat business at
all seasons : : ::

LAT.I6ERT& QU2EII
LOUISA' - KY.


